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Abstract 

Hairless mice were treated in vivo with empty phospholipid and ‘skin lipid’ liposomes, respectively. The 
deposition of a hydrophobic drug (hydrocortisone) and a hydrophilic drug (inulin) was investigated in both treated 
and untreated skin. It was found that drugs should be encapsulated in liposomes or at least be administered together 
with the lipid, to achieve targeted drug delivery. Pretreatment of the skin with liposomes did not show the advantage 
of Iiposomally encapsulated drugs. 
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The treatment of many dermatological dis- 
eases by topical application of drugs is expected 
to be more efficient if significant concentrations 
of the drug can be retained in the epidermis. The 
ability of the stratum corneum to act as a reser- 
voir for drug transport through the skin has been 
demonstrated by Rougier et al. (1983). A study by 
Egbaria and Weiner (1991) showed that topically 
applied liposomal formulations may be an effec- 
tive delivery system for the treatment of skin 
diseases. Since these liposomal formulations pro- 
vide sustained enhanced drug levels in strata as- 
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sociated with blood and lymph supplies, they 
have the capacity to deliver sufficient quantities 
of drug into the skin. Such delivery should also 
reduce the incidence of undesirable side-effects 
arising from systemic administration and en- 
hanced systemic absorption of drug after topical 
application with permeation enhancers which ir- 
reversibly disrupt stratum corneum bilayer struc- 
tures. 

Egbaria and Weiner (1991) found that systemic 
percutaneous absorption of hydrocortisone from 
liposomes was reduced when compared to solu- 
tions. However, a hydrophilic drug (inulin) showed 
an increase in percutaneous absorption when a 
liposomal formulation was compared to an aque- 
ous solution. Egbaria and Weiner (1991) sug- 
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gested that a molecular mixing of the liposomal 
bilayers and those of the stratum corneum takes 
place. 

Ritschel et al. (19911 proposed a mechanism by 
which an intracutaneous depot is formed by using 
the sorption promoter Transcutol@ as solvent in 
topical drug delivery. The stratum corneum is a 
heterogeneous structure consisting of protein 
bricks and lipid mortar (Elias, 19831. According 
to Elias et al. (1981) and Williams and Elias 
(1987), the intercellular lipids are important in 
controlling the percutaneous absorption. They 
found that TranscutolB caused swelling of inter- 
cellular spaces and accumulation of foreign mate- 
rial outside the cell membrane. It seems as if 
Transcutol@ causes swelling of the intercellular 
lipids without altering the multiple bilayer struc- 
ture of the stratum corneum. These swollen lipids 
may cause accumulation of the drug and thereby 
form and intracutaneous depot. In the case of 
liposomes the phospholipids may mix with the 
intercellular lipids and thereby cause the same 
swelling effect to form an intracutaneous depot. 
However, further evaluation including electron- 
microscopy studies is necessary to confirm this 
hypothesis. 

Because the mechanism by which Iiposomes 
deliver drugs topically is still unknown, it was 
thought that by treating the skin in vivo with 
empty liposomes, the interaction (if any) of the 
liposomes and the skin would be shown. 

This study describes the effect that in vivo 
treatment of hairless mice with empty liposomes 
has on the deposition of a hydrophobic drug 
(hydrocortisone) and a hydrophilic drug (inulinl 
in vitro, in an attempt to explain the mechanism 
of liposomal interaction with the skin. 

I’4C]Inulin and ~3H]hydrocortisone were ob- 
tained from Amersham (U.K.). Cholesterol (CH), 
cholesteryl sulphate (CS), bovine brain ceramides 
(CM), palmitic acid (PA) and Hepes free acid 
were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Hepes 
free acid has a buffer capacity of 6.8-8.2 and a 
ply, of 7.5 at 25°C. Egg lecithin (PC> was ob- 
tained from Avanti Polar Lipids (Birmingham, 
AL) and a-tocopherol (a-T) from Eastman Ko- 
dak (Rochester, NY). All other chemicals were of 
analytical grade and the water used was double- 

distilled, deionized and filtered with a Milli-Q 
system (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MS). 

Empty large uniIamellar vesicles (DRV) con- 
taining PC/ CH/ CS at a molar ratio of 1: 0.5 : 0.1 
and CM/ CH/ PA/CS at a weight ratio of 
4 : 2.5 : 2.5 : 1 were prepared by a modification of 
the method reported by Kirby and Gregoriadis 
(1984). Appropriate amounts of the various lipids 
were dissolved in chloroform/ methanol (2 : 1; 
v/v) in a round-bottomed flask, and the solvents 
were removed using a roto-evaporator under vac- 
uum at 40°C. The flask containing the film was 
dried overnight in a desiccator to remove residual 
solvent. An appropriate aliquot of 0.05 M Hepes 
buffer was then added and the mixture was hy- 
drated at 45°C for about 40 min. Intermittent 
vortexing was required for complete hydration. 
The resultant dispersion was then dehydrated at 
50°C under vacuum, using the roto-evaporator. 
When the liposomal suspension became very vis- 
cous, an amount of water, equivalent to that 
removed, was reintroduced into the viscous sus- 
pension. The rehydrated liposomes were allowed 
to equilibrate for about 45 min at 45°C. DRV 
liposomes containing hydrocortisone (HCl5 mg/ 
ml and inulin 5 mg/mI, respectively, were pre- 
pared. HC was incorporated in the lipid bilayers 
and inulin in the water phase. This was achieved 
by including the HC in the lipid components 
when preparing the liposomes and by dissolving 
the inulin in the water phase (buffer). The lipo- 
somes were prepared to have a fina total lipid 
concentration of 25 mg/ml. 1% of cu-T was added 
to the lipid phase of all liposomes. 

12 nude mice were anesthetized with sodium 
pentobarbital (60 mg/kg i.p.> and 2 cm2 of the 
dorsal skin of six nude mice were treated with 1 
ml of empty phospholipid liposomes (PC/CH/ 
CS) and six were treated with ‘skin lipid’ lipo- 
somes (CM/CH/PA/CS) twice daily for 7 days. 
The rationale for the use of phospholipid and 
skin lipid liposomes was to determine if different 
liposomes might have different effects on skin. A 
third group of mice were left untreated with 
iiposomes and the diffusion of HC solution, lipo- 
somal HC, inulin solution and liposomal inulin 
was determined as controls to evaluate the influ- 
ence of the in vitro treatment of skin with lipo- 
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somes on the diffusion of HC and inulin solu- 
tions. 

Full thickness hairless mouse skin was excised 
from fresh carcasses of treated and untreated 
mice, respectively, and subcutaneous fat was 
carefully removed using a scalpel. The skin sec- 
tions were mounted on Franz diffusion cells with 
nominal surface areas of 2 cm2 and receiver 
compartments with 7 mI capacities (Crown Glass, 
Somerville, NJ). The epidermal side of the skin 
was exposed to ambient conditions while the der- 
ma1 side was bathed by a 0.05 M isotonic Hepes 
buffer. The receiver solution was stirred continu- 
ously, using a small teflon covered magnet. Care 
was exercised to remove any air bubbles between 
the underside of the skin and solution in the 
receiver compartment. The temperature of the 
receiver was maintained at 37°C. Following 
mounting of the section of skin, 200 pl(5 mg/ml) 
of the test formuIation was applied to the skin. A 
minimum of three cells were used for each for- 
mulation, using sections of skin from different 
skin specimens for each formulation. All experi- 
ments were carried out with non-occluded donor 
compartments. After 24 h, the experiments were 
stopped and the diffusion set-up was dismantled 
for assay of radiolabelled lipids. 

Upon dismantling, the donor compartment of 
the cell was carefully rinsed five times with 0.5 ml 
buffer, after which the skin was removed. The 
skin too, was rinsed twice with 3 ml of buffer. 
The validation of this procedure showed that the 
washing procedure was found to be sufficient to 
remove more than 99% of the total dose after 
application to skin. All washings were collected 
and assayed for radiolabel. 

A common procedure for the determination of 
phospholipid levels in the stratum corneum in- 
volves stripping of the skin. A skin patch was 
mounted on a board and a piece of adhesive tape 
(Scotch Magic Tape, 810, 3M Commercial Office 
Supply Division, St. Paul, MN), 1.9 cm wide and 
about 6 em long, was used to strip the skin. The 
tape was of sufficient size to cover the full area of 
the skin which was in contact with the formula- 
tion. The stripping procedure was repeated until 
the stratum corneum was completely removed, as 
determined by transepidermal water loss and vis- 

ual observation (Tsai et al., 1991). It was deter- 
mined that nine such strippings were necessary 
for mouse skin to ensure removal of the stratum 
corneum. Each strip was analyzed separately for 
radiolabelled drug. The remaining skin, as well as 
the receiver compartment solution, were also as- 
sayed for drug content. 

Assays of the donor, skin rinses and receiver 
solutions were carried out after addition of about 
15 ml of the scintillation fluid Ecolite + (ICN 
Biomedical, Inc., Irvine, CA) to every sample. 
The tape strippings and remaining skin were as- 
sayed by placing each sample in a combustion- 
cone in a tissue oxidizer (Model 306 Packard 
oxidizer, Packard Instrument Co., Downers 
Grove, IL). The separated radionu~lides were 
assayed using a scintillation counter. 

Table 1 shows the degree of deposition of 
hydrocortisone and in&in from solutions and li- 
posomal formulations into the various strata 
(surface stratum corneum, deeper stratum 
corneum and deeper skin strata) of hairless mouse 
skin 24 h after in vitro topical application of the 
formulations. The amount of drug adhering to 
the stratum corneum surface was defined as that 
determined by analysis of the first two tape strip- 
pings. The amount of the lipids penetrating the 
deeper stratum corneum was defined as that de- 
termined by the analysis of tape strippings 3-9 
for hairless mouse skin, while the amount of drug 
penetrating the deeper skin strata was defined as 
that determined by analysis of the remainder of 
the full thickness skin. A mass balance of more 
than 96% was achieved after the donor compart- 
ment and the skin rinses were accounted for. 

This study, together with others (Weiner et al., 
1989; Egbaria and Weiner, 1990; Egbaria et al., 
19901, once again demonstrates the superior effi- 
ciency of liposomal drug fo~ulations in allowing 
larger drug reservoirs in the stratum corneum 
and epidermis than those obtained by using solu- 
tions. 

The topical delivery of a lipophilic drug in a 
suitable vehicle usually results in a high concen- 
tration of drug in the receiver cell as was found 
with HC (Table 1). The liposomal encapsulation 
of the lipophilic drug, hydrocortisone, showed a 
10% decrease in the amount of drug found in the 
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receiver cell compared to that when delivered as microscopy, are necessary to show the interaction 

a solution. A depot effect is thus formed in the of liposomes and the stratum corneum. From this 
stratum corneum from which sustained release study it could be concluded that the use of lipo- 

into the deeper skin strata can take place. The somes is an effective delivery system for the treat- 
reduced percutaneous absorption of HC from ment of skin diseases, however, the drug should 
liposomal formulations compared to solutions be administered encapsulated in the liposomes. 

(Table 1) may also be an advantage wherever Pre-treatment of the skin with liposomes, regard- 
high systemic absorption of the drug is undesir- less of their composition, did not show the advan- 

able due to harmful side-effects. tages observed with liposomal encapsulated drugs. 
Surprisingly, the in vivo treatment of hairless 

mice with empty liposomes before in vitro diffu- 
sion studies was shown to have no advanced drug 
absorption for either hydrophilic and lipophilic 
drugs into the deeper stratum corneum and the 
deeper skin strata. The amount of hydrocortisone 
in the receiver cells found were even higher 
(22.2% compared to 20.6%) than the amount 
delivered in a solution. 
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